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CaKcs and Crackers ·> 
3 

Here's a feast of crackers and cakes—the 5 
most tempting array of baked goods this 5 
store has ever had. If you will ask us for 
Athena Wafers, Romona s, Fes- J 
tinos or Champagns you'll get the 

veiy choicest rhey'll satisfy your every J 
demand. No matter whether you want 
them for table use or for the school lunch,' J? 
you want the cleanest and best. You'll ,1 
find them in these brands S 

J. B. HINLS? 
PHONE NO. 3. aa ROGERS ST S 

WHEN YOL BUY ·- 

Golden Gate Coff ees 

you get your money's worth 
both in quality ;ind quantity. 

Leigh Brothers 
PHONES 54 a 

— 

Waxahochie 

HARDWARE 
Company 

Sells the 

Buck's Stoves and Ranges 

D. /V\cCALL, Manager. 

A 

Thorough 
Service 

Mosley's way ot attend- 
ing to ail minor details 
of the Cab and Transfer 
work is attracting wide 
spread attention. All 
vou need to do is phone 
him your wants and it is 

attended to promptly 
ind properl\ — perfectly 
eliminating you from all 
further bother 

A Woman Hani 
Around her husbai.d'· lu-ck and 

plead with him to take hi· iatt win- 

ter'· clothe· and hare them cleaned 

and preased. 
Where toot Miller A Ferrin'a, of 

course. Deputy old stand, south 

•ide square. Both phone· 50. 46 

Phone the Waiahachle Fuel Co. 
for your vood. Prompt delivery, 
good measure and the beet la the 
market. Old phoue 'itU, new'JBJ. 4b 

ANNUAL REPORT OF KATY 

Earnings Show (jam in Gross 

and Net Receipts. 

A rapy of the annual report of ttie> 

management of th.· Missouri, Ktu- 
sas and ex a s Kailwav company 
submitted to th»* stockholders of the 
p>ad showing it a operations for tin· 
fiscal year ending June .*), HWi, lia* 
>·· received at this otliee. 
The business of the company dur 

iug the year has ihown an increase 

in almost every department. Th* 

gross revenues were 17,30H,l'.r_\76, 
au iucrease of $8lfj,?J2.4S. Tlve op- 
erating expenses w *re 111',!',1.10.78, 
showing an increase of |7>,'.4.4.">. 
The aggregate tonnage show- : 11 i>, - 
Mis tons, belo; tn increase of ;*).">,· 

tons. Th* froigl t earnings in- 

creased "'-4,307.518 and passenger 

earnings UH.M'J.S,*. I"he average 

; mileage in operation is miles, 
as against miles in I'.KCJ. The 

gross earning· per mile were $·>,- 
tili !»9, net earniugs per mile II,· 
«0.72. 

Attention Ladies. 

I)o not forget to call at the Wo- 

man'* Exchange when you want 

fancy work materials. A full line 

of Hattenburg embroidery threads 
in silk and cotton always on hand 
and we are constantly adding to and 
increasing our stock. Also have a 
line of new sofa pillows, cords and 
center nieces. In fact everything 
lu our line. Call and exam'tie our 

stock. We take pleasure iu show- 
ing our goods. eod4.j 

THE CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

They Begin this Morning With a 

Large Attendance. 

The vacation days are at an and 

and this morning at 9 o'clock the 

teachers of the city schools called 

the children "to books." 

Fond mothers were busy all last 

week preparing the dresses and hats 
and trousers and coats for the boys 
and girls. The shoe stores were 

busy shoeing them and the dry 
goods stores furnished the new 

dresses, ribbons, aprons and things 
for the girls, and the clothing stores 

rigged out the boys with tx*w tog- : 

gery. And the book stores were 

scenes of considerable activity, too. 

During the last two or three days of 
the week the dealers were kept busy 
selling new books and excifanglng 
new ones for old ones. 

This morning bright and early the 
children begsn trooping to school 

from every direction of the city and 

long before the first bell tapped the 
school grounds were thronged with 
enthusiastic boys and girls, all glad 
that vacation was over arid that the 

time for study had again come. 
The schools opened this morning 

under the most auspicious circum- 
stances, the attendance being the 

largest in the history of the town. 

At the Park school building ~.~ pu- 

pil- were enrolled and 110 at the 

West End building, making a total 

of t.l.'i, as compared to 4M ou the 

first day last year. All the teachers 

w· re in their plan's and *>re ready 
to b<*gin thpir year's work with re- 

newed energy and enthusiasm. 

Superintendent Acker is very much I 
elated over lite outlook for a suc- 

cessful term. 

The children w«»re not kept loug 
this moruing. After the classifica- 

tion and announcement of It-ssnns I 

they wt-re dismissed until tomorrow | 
morning wheu active work will be- 

gin. At the colored school the en 

roliment was J!i. 

Work Soon to Bettn. 

Unless there is a break « » r hitch 

in present plau^ it will not be many 
da> until the construction work i>n 

the Katy n»»w passenger station 

will be in progress. The plans and 

specifhation· i av been ready mine 
time and the appropriation for the 

hiiildinsr hasten made by the man- 
aireirent of the road. esterday 
morning Superintendent Mains and 
Hoad Master Sullivan, accompanied 
by the road'» civil engineer, were 

in tiie city on a tour of inspection. 
In company with Local Akr« nt <«. I.. 

Moore tti· ne «>Mlci ils spent a few 

minutes looking over tl ·· ground· 
with a view to sele.-ting a site on 

which to move th< old building 
Mr. Harris usaiired A^ent Moore 
that w<,rk <»n the n< w station would 

be commence 1 at the earliest possi- 
sible date. 

KAISKD KKOM THK I > A I). 

C. W Landis. "I'orter" for the 
Oriental Hotel, C'hanut· . Kan , 

"1 kiinw what it was to suffer with 
neuralgia, indeed I did, and I ^ot a 

bottle of Mallard's Snow Uniment 
and I was 'raised from the dead.' 
I tried to (fet some more, but before 
1 had 'disposed' « f my bottle, 1 was 
cured entirely. I am tellin' de truth 
too," 25c, DOc and #1.0U at Hood A 
Martin. 

DEATH'S GRIM HARVEST 

Miss Alice Simmons Answers 

(he Last Earthly Summons. 

Death is in the world and the fell 

destroyer is ever claiming human 
life. 

Today we are in the full posses- 
sion of our faculties, our powers 
aDd our pleasures. Tomorrow we 

are as the mown grass that wither- 

eth in the sunlight. 
Truly can no man sav that his 

life is his own. For it is written: 

"The Lord giveth and the Lord 

taketh away: Blessed bp the name 

of the Lord." 

Yesterday afternoon at f. o'clock 

Mies Alise Simmons, sitter of Mrs 
R. D. Hudson, and who made her 

hone with the family on Kaufman 

street, ansirerrd the final summons 
that each must in his own time 

answer for himself. 

Miss Simmons did not appear at 

breakfast yesterday morning, com- 
plaining of a severe headache. About 
11 o'clock she was seized with vio- 

lent vomiting and asked to be as- 

sisted down stairs where she could 

receivejattention without unnecessa- 
ry trouble on the part of tier sisters. 

Reaching the downstairs bedroom 

her conversation revealed tne fact 

that she had lost consciousness. 

Physicians re hastily summoned 
who pronounced h»r trouble appo- 

plexy. Kverything possible to ao 

was done and the patient made as 

easy a« possible. Within a short 

time she was resting quietly, hut 

the physicians could give no hope 
of ultimate recovery. In this state 

she lingered until <> o'clock when 

as one passing into a quiet slumber 
she passed into the >rreat unknown. 

Miss Simmons was born in Leake 

county, Miss. In ." she moved 

with lier father's family to Leon 

county, Texas, where the family 
resided one year and then moved to 

Mexia. The remainder of fier life 

^as spent there until two years ago 
wheu she caaie to this city to make 
tier home with her sister, Mrs. R.D.N 
Hudson. She professed religion in 
early childhood and united with the 
Methodist church, in which faith 

she lived a consistent and earnest 

Christian life When fier health . 

permitte ) sh·· was an active church 

worker, belonging to several church 
societies and tiring liberally of her 
time and means to the furtherance 

f the cause of her Redeemer, in j 
disposition she was modest and re- 
tinng, loved and admired by all who 

! 

knew her for 1.· patient, forbear- 

ing, charitable spirit. 
Miss Simmons was a woman of 

exceptional business ability, and by 
her own efforts and careful business 

judgment had accumulated enough 
to insure a comfortable living. 
Her sudden death was a great 

shock to lier family and friends. 

Her brothers and sisters who were 
notified of her dangerous condition 
did not have time to reach here 
until after her death 

She leaves three sisters and three 

brothers: Mrs. R. I). Hudson and t 

Miss Emily Simmons of this city; 
Mrs. J A. Carson, of Piano; Col. 

John W. Simmons, of Mexia, and; 
H. K. and J R. Simmons, of Ker- 

en*. All of these, except Col. John 

Simmons, of Mexia, reached the 

city at seven o'clock last night. 
The funeral services were con- 

ducted at the residence tins after- 1 

noou at 4 o'clock. Rev. J. (j Put- 

m»r:, her pastor, nfficiating. The 

pall bearers were from th< Knter- 

prise and Light office, and out of 

respect to the deceased and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson, the office* were l 

closed from that hour. The inter- 

ment was made in the City Cerne- I 

eterv. 

To the berea\ ed brothers and sis- 

ters tfie Light extends sincerest 

sympathy. May the life of she who 
is gone be to them an inspiration 
and a beacon, leading them onward 
to that glory land where, reunited in 

spirit. partings, bitterness and 

death, can never come. 

COMING EVENTS. 
21. Ojieniuir of Park Public 

School. 

Se]'t. J.'.. Thf tftit meeting. 
Sfpt. 15S. Convening ot tin- I > ; » 

trict Court. 

:.· ^rnfit Adam Kore; »uirh and 

St-lls Brothers i iub|c paradir- 
! s st hy th >sf who hftve eeew 

it, t·· l·· tl··· most n:!iirn»f1rf#nt eye. 
v. r ki wti in arenitf annale. 

$100 Reward $100. 
The reader* of tbl· paper will'be plea*ed to 

Iran lh»l (here I» »t lea»t one dreaded d 
lhat jeienee hat brer able to cure In all IU 
»ta*e·. anJ that l> Catarrh Haifa Catarrh Cure 
la tbe onl> pu»ltl«e cure known In the medical 
fraternitj. i'aiarrh bem< a constitutional di» 
rur require· a couilltutional treatment. Halt's 
Catarrh Cura » taken internal!}, acting direcdj 
upon I he blood and uiueout »urface« of Ue » 
tern, thereby de*tro>in* ih· foundation of (be 
di»ea>e. and fltlng the pane·'·! «trength b> build 
mg up tbe «onttitutlon and a*al>ling nature la 
doing It* work The proprietor* bar· ao much 
faith In IU curative power*, tbat tbejr ofer Ua· 
Hundred Dollar* for any case that It fall* to 
•ara tond for Hat o' testimonial*. 

Addron. ». J, CUKNKY OU . Toledo. 
Sold h; Dfjcgai». tbc 

a.I t ta· !:» PtlU ara the boa '. 

Lunch basket· 10 to 5U cent· at 
the Arcade. 4s 

We are anxious to see y >u on this suit proposition just 
as Noon as you are readv. . . ... 

Mm 
TtV-tl. 'T.ni fit-it,J. 
(JIkc/UilA i/c/Am " (I'dutin. 

GUARANTEED 

INSURED 
CLOTHING 

select stock. 

Not a more abused word 
in ill the dictionary—not 
a word used more often 
and less attention paid 
to its meaning. It's not 
strong enough for our 

High Art Clothing. 
Absolute insurance fits 
better. We have you 
furnished right from the,. 

with an insu-* 
ranee policy that covers 

any possible defects of 
the clothing we sell you. 
It's an out and out indi- 
vidual document made 
out to you and we know 
that we can depend on 
the makers to carry out 

their pledge—this insu- 
rance. We've been sell- 
ing High Art Clothing so 
long here though that 
most people kn<»w the 

name, High Art, and 
need no further guaran- 
t ̂  

' 

L* « · · · · · · · 

Fall sh'>wing n<>w com- 
: ete and never was there J 
a mort perfect, a more 

$12.50 up to $25.00 a Suit 

! INDIAN BEADS 
We are headquarters for everything 'nia>3< 
in the bead line from the small seed head.,-* 
(commonly called the Indian Bead) to kirgt*· « 

ornaments, head ch uns, girdles ind head- 
ed belts at 25c, 50c, $1.00 on up to $3.50. 

» 

J Ladies NecKwear Specials 
Came by express today. 

At 25e Heavy white lap Silk trimn Jfs, 
trimmed in button-. Also white tancy Pique, shell 
tucking and white silk braid trimmed. Still another 
lot in white c >rded -sitin. edged in :oh>r-, trimmed 
in fagoting and satin buttons 

At 50c, Lot 10422, Colon I iff . Ued in 
white, trimmed with whit silk hr ud and btaek 
velvet buttons 

Lot 10502 White 1 i it eta e ollar, assarted colored 
tabs, edged in white, white silk buttons* . . . 

Lot 10425* Coloi feta S 11 tucking and 
silk embroidered titrai design, design ·> tabs. . . . 

S Ladies Belts 
New lot came in Today. AsK to see 

them. 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. 

Monday 
and School 

Synonemou> 
that day. . . 

Remember we are anx- 

ious to supply you with 
your school needs 

School BooKs 
School Tablets, 
School Pencils, 
School B&sKets. 
Book Straps, etc. 

We're Publisher's Agents 
for school books and are 
authorized to make ex- 
changes for old books. . 

Come to us for school 
supplies 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

See 

McManus' 
forJFiue, Keliable 

Vehicles 

J. C. LUMPKINS, 
— ATTOIIMKY-AT-LAW — 

h»t»rj Hi « o*«r CUii«m KaiMMl tul. 


